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;tacoma advertising

Tacoma Trunk Factory.

Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases and
Telescopes.

REPAIRING DONE.

730 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash.

S. POSNER.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods

and Notions.
Cloaks and Suits.

946 Pacific Aye. Tacoma, Wash.

THOMAS 8. ntmi.EY, Manager,
lies. Tel. John 801.

KOBEUT McCUIXOBOH, Secretary.
Ilci. Tel. John 851.

TACOMA TUG H0 BARGE CO.

tuos
FEARLESS, FAIRFIELD,
FAVORITE and FALCON.

General Towlnir. Conl, Ballast and Water
furnished. Scows and Marges (or Kent, The
"Fearless" Is iltteil with powerful llro and
wrecking pump". All business communica-
tions to be addressed Tacoma Tug and llargo
Co. Olllcc: I'aclflo Cold (Storage building,
Northern l'acino Dock. Telephone Main W.

Tacoma, Washington.

t

H. A. DURR, troprletor ot

Cascade Steam Laundry
Newly Fitted and One of the Best

Laundries in tho Northwest.
1309-1- 1 c Street
1310-1-2 Commercial Btrcot
Telephone- - Main ail)

Tacoma, Washineton

ESTABLISHED 1684.

To The Trade:
r
D. M. HOFFMAN & CO.

EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE
DEALERS

Aro now open for business with the
largest and finest stock in tho city.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1340 Pacific Ave, Phono Main 609.

The only exclusive wholesale
house In Tacoma.

l9mmmLKMtit33mmwru
pBLarrVJaHsi)

If XwOiTuWa:

Hoarding Horsos a Specialty. Tel. Mala 499

CLARK'S

LIVERY and TRANSFER STABLES

JOHN CLATIK & BON, Proprietors.

lacks and Rigs FuMlshtJ on Short Notlci

No. 1210 A Street, Tacoma, Washington.

CLOTHING, SHOES, HITS

and Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods.

Eetter

I thanI I

the

N3 r C ' ordinary

and

without

extra

cost

Best lighted and
most convenient
storo in the city.

DICKSON BROS. GO.
1- - emmmmafmtfdMmfm. '

HMO-- M PmmlHm Awm. Tt

TACOMA ADVERTISING

' J.F.DAViES
Fancy and Staple Groceries

Telephone Main 472.
1020 Tacoma 'Avo.

TACOMA, WASH.

A. A. ALLEN, Manager

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Telephone, Red 2375.

118 12th St. TACOMA. WASH.

Tacoma Shoe Co.

F. Q. FISHER, Prcs&Trcns.

Phono, Oak 244. 030 Pacific Avo.

TACOMA, WASH.

H. W. MEYERS & CO.

Dealers In

FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES,

Hardware; Glassware, Mixed Paints

Telephone, James 2576.

1021 So. Eleventh St., Cor. K. TACOMA, WN.

Thomas Bennett
Dcalor in

New ann Sjecond-Han- d Furniture

Stoves, Carpets, Tin--.

ware and Crockery.

901 Tacoma Ave, Tacoma Wash.

IRA Vauoh'an, Pre. E. I'. VAVmtAN, Trcai.
U. U. Wynkoop, Vice l'reS- - and Bccy.

Wynkoop-Vaugha- n Company

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS

Ninth and Pacific Ave.

TACOMA WASH.

THE BOHEMIAN
JOHN J Mc.MllJ.AN, Prop,

FURNISHED ROOMS

Telephone, Mala 240. 100 Tenth St.

TACOMA, WASH.

Kelly's Transfer
J. It. KELLY, Prop.

Wood and Coal for Sale

MOVING A SPECIALTY

Steam Heated Rooms (or Storing Furniture.

Telephone, Main 401,

Office and Residence 931 Tacoma Ave.

TACOMA," WASH.

THE ARCADE
J. F. MURPHY, rrop.

Dry Goods 8 Men's Furnishings

Cor. i3 and Pacific Aye.

TACOMA WASH.

TEA AND COFFEE
Are tli- - vent popular
drinks of the country.
How Important to have
It nice and fresh roast-
ed of

Dickson, the Coffee Roaster

, 1538 Pacific Avenue,

TACOMA, WASHINQTON.

' "sm. USVVIUCaK ,

It Makms Your
Mouth Water

As you slice off a succulent piece o( the
tender roast lf procurable at our

Of course much depends
oi) the cook don't blame it all on the
butcherbut we'll take chances on that
tor we know our meats are Al cuts.

y Olty Mmrkmt.
Tmf. afmlm T Ilia An.

THE 1SEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON".

OLD WESTERN TRAILS.

Grent Transcontinental Hnllwnya Now
lttin Over The in.

The early explorers nud pioneers of
tho western part of tho United States
made tho paths thaturo now the great
railway highways of conuncrcc. Tho
old trails of the plains, deserts and
mountains and the routes of the pres-
ent transcontinental railways aro close-
ly associated, as In the grenter num-
ber of cases tho big Western railroads
followed the course of tho wagon
tracks of fifty years ago. When the
American colonies wero declaring "their
Independence of Great Britain the "old
Spanish trail" wnB being laid out by a
party under the command of Francisco
Silvester Velez Kscnlante, In tho Inter-
est of tho SpauIshxmlssIous In Califor-
nia.

This expedition left Santa Fe In July,
1770, and after traveling over whnt Is
now known as tho San Junn country,
reached u spot whero Grand Junction,
Colo., an Important present-da- y rail-
way center Is locntcd. From there the
party "trailed" to Salt Lake, and from
thero to Los Angeles, Cal. Tho new
Denver and Northwestern Railroad
and tho Salt Lake and Los Angeles
lino will closely follow much of this
old Spanish trail.

The Union Pacific Railroad runs over
tho old Plutte-Ovorlan- d route from
Omaha to Ogden, nnd tho Atchison,
Topekn and Santa Fe follows for ninny
hundreds of miles the. old Santa Fe
trail, while In Arizona tho same road
touches at many points the southern
overland trail. Tho Santa Fo trail
runs through tho Raton Mountains
(soutfiern spurs of the Rocky Moun-
tains In New Mexico), nnd tho engi-
neers who built the Santa Fo Railroad
found mnny problems solved In the
way of mountain railway construction
by simply following tho trail of tho
Spaniards of many years ago.

Thero nro still to bo seen along thle
trail Spaulsh houses that wero built In
tho tlmo when thnt pnrt of tho country
was within Mexican territory, while
thero arc also many roadhouscs that
fifty years ago dispensed cheer nnd
comfort to tho weary travelers who
crossed the plnlus and mountains for
tho precious yellow metal.

Tho Rio Grnudo system follows the
trails mndo by Gunnison in 1803-51- .

Tho Colorado Southern, from Fort Col-

lins to Trinidad, Colo., runs along the
trail between Fort Laramlo nnd' Fort
Union, and tho Oregon Short lino Is
built along tho Oregon "trail from Salt
Lake to Columbia. Tho Central Pa-

cific, now owned by the Southern Pa-

cific,' runs from Ogden to San Fran-
cisco by a route thnt mauy years ago
was traveled by Spaniards and Indi-
ans, ncrofjH tho northern end of tho
Great American desert nnd through
tho beautiful Sierra Nevada Moun-
tains.

From tho snow-cappe- d summit of tho
Sierra Nevada Mountains to tho green
fields around San Francisco Is a ques-

tion of eight hours by tho fast overland
limited on tho Southern .Pacific, .and
along tho routo may still bo seen tho
pnth or trail that years ago required
many days of work nnd danger suc-

cessfully to traverse. From Denver
to Salt Lake City the Denver nnd Rio
Grande Railroad follows old trails and
the Grand River, nlong which the wan-
dering Mormons plodded on their way
to the, hoped-fo- r haven of rest. Roth
tho Rock Island and Union Pacific,
sayB tho Now York Tribune, follow
ancient trails, and tho big Rock Island
bridge nt Omaha crosses tho Missouri
River from Council Rluffa nt a 'Kiut
whero tho wealth seekers from tho
East, with their families, live stock
aud prairie schooners, used to ford tho
muddy stream.

PENETRATING AMMUNITION.

Air of West Point Hod u t'ccullur Odor
One MornliiK.

At West Point, among , so many
young men full of health nud animal
spirits, It Is Inevitable that there should
bo plenty of Jokes uroot, oven to the
extent of pranks constituting breach
of discipline. A favorite form of mis-

chief consists in tampering with the
gun. Once ut least, according to II.
Irving Huncock, the reveille gun was
loaded with a peculiar kind of am-

munition.
When tho senary com.es In from

guard duty t night, he finds coffee and
sandwiches In tho teut which serves as
cadet guurd house. As It Is not easy
to gage his appetite, thero Is generally
a liberal supply of the sandwiches.

An olllcer and u member of the' board
of visitors wero walking one morning
beforo reveille. Tho ottlcer was dila-
ting upon the wouderful air ut West
Point. Suddenly the reveille gun was
Ured, and both gentlemen began to
sniff.

"Marvelous air?" said the visitor. "1

should cull It peculiar."
"It does seem strange," admitted the

ortleer.
"It smells like like-l-ike fried ham!"
"Precisely. Hut who is cooking it?"
It was too early for breakfust In any

of the houses at the officer's quarters,
und besides, the odor seemed to come
from the plulu

"This must be looked into!" muttered
tho olllcer. "Suppose we take a wulk
over the plain."

A fragment of scorched ham was
found in the grats, then a piece of bad-
ly made toast, then more ham and
more toast.

A trail of fried ham and toast extend-
ed for an eighth of a mile. Some cadet
had loaded the gun with candwlches,
rammed them down under newspaper
wadding, and awaited the event, No
one ever discovered who thnt frolic-
some cadet was.

One touch of nature keeps the whole
world on the lookout for' new

CONGRESSMAN
(To Tho Pc-ru-- na Medicine

"Pe-ru-- na is All

...
Congressman D. F. Wilbur, of Onponta, ft. Y., writes:
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus Ohio:
Ocntlemen Persuaded by a friend I havo tried yotir remedy and I have

almost fully recovered after Mia use of a few bottles. I am fully convinced
that Peauna Is all you claim for It, nnd I cheerfully recommend your medicine
to all who are afflicted with catarrhal trouble." David P. Wllber.
l'a-ru-- I"r eultnd CuraforCalda

Mr. 0. 1". Givon, Buieox, Ni P., vice
president of tho Paitlmo boating club,

rites':
"Whonovor the oold weather seta in

I have tor years past boon very sure to
catch a eevoro cold which, was hard to
throw off, and which would Iosto after-
effects on my constitution tho most of
tho wintor.

"Last winter I was advised to try
Peruna, nnd within five days the cold
was .broken up and in II vo days moro I
was n woll mnn. I rocomtnonded it to
eovornl of my frlonds and nil speak tho
highoat praise for it. Thero is noth-
ing like Perunn for catarrhal affile
tions. It Is well nigh Infnlliblo as a
cure, and I gladly endorse it." C. F.
aiven.
A l'riilnent 8lncr Hayed From Loss of

Voles).

Mr. Julian Woistlitz, 176 Sonoca
street, lluffalo, N. Y., is corresponding
secretary of tho Sangorlust, of New
York; is tho leading second bass of the
,8angorlut, tho largest German singing
solely of Now York and also tho oldest.

Eats Corn Off the Cob.

"I can bito an appla l as I
could when a child, and I can eat corn
off tho cob na woll as any person alive,"
(aid a lady sixty-nig- ht years old and a
customer of Wiso Brothers, the famous
dentists, of Portland, Oregon.

b'ho had bean fitted with full sets of
upper and lowor teeth by Wise Broth-
ers, and was porfoclly aatonitiied to
And thnt sho is now as well supplied
with teeth that she can ubo as she was
when a IJtle girl. Wise Brothers have
revolutionised modern dontal methods.

Thero is no mora pain to bo feared by
people who havo their teeth attended
to, and the cost is very moderato.
Thoy mnko a great specialty of crown
r,nd bridge work, and ovea when it is
noccssary to take out all of tho old teeth
,ond put in full now sots, the result is
simply wonderful. Tho falie teeth, Of

course, cannot bo told from natural
ones, nnd tho person using them can
do everything ho, or the, could do
With natural toeth. Tho sets of teeth
nro made to fit tho gums so perfectly
that there is no slipping, and tho
strength of tho posjlblo bito is jutt like
thut of a natural healthy feet of teeth.

The experineco of tho lady customor
horo related can bo yours if your toeth
need Attention. No ono can afford to
postpono having thoir teeth nut in or-

der. No ono need suffor a singlo day
longer becauso thoy havo lost the use of
their own teeth. Wo hope our road era

carefully watch the advortieemonts
of Wlte Brothers in this nowspapar,
and to persuadod to consult this eplou- -

did dental institution.

Definite Measurement,
"Do you think tho world is growing

any better?
"I'm absolutely suro of it," answ-

ered tho monopolist. "Why, only flvo
years ago I mado only a hundred thous-
and a year. Today I am making that
much a month." Washington Star.

Boveral yeara wife had a
and

beet physician received no benefit,
Onr adylaed to 8. 8.
wfcleb did. fourteen bottlee cured

been well since.
J. Oanal St.,

Oohoea, K.Y.

SAYS
Co., of Columbus, O.)

You Claim for It."

ikjtxtyo'J
The

will

AN OLD
SORE

WILBER

In 1800 tho Sangorlust eelobrnted
fiftloth annlvorsary with a largo colo-

uration in Now York City. Tho follow-
ing is his testimony: .

"About two years ago I caught n
cold wliilo traveling and which

tottlod into cntairh of tho bronchial
tubos , and so affected my voico thnt I

obliged to cancel my ongagomeuts.
Injdiilress I advised to try Perunn,
nud although I had never need a patent
medicine I sent a bottlo.

"Words but illy doscribo surprise
to find that within n fow days I
greatly relieved, and within three
weoks I entirely recovered. I am
novor without it now, and take an oc-

casional dosq when I feel down."
Julian Wcisslotz.
If you not derivo prompt nnd sat-

isfactory results from tho ueo of l'orunn
write at oncu to Dr. Ilnrtonm, giving a
full statement of your case and will

ploueod to glvo you his valuable ad-

vice gratia.
Addross Dr. Uartmnn, prosidont of

tho Uartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Remedy Wrinkles.
Managing Editor Woll, what's tho

trouble?
Assistant Tho beauty editor is away

and a woman writes to know what to
with a wrinklo her forehead.

Managing Editor Tell her to putty
it nnd forgot it. Detroit Freo Press.

BITS P.rm.nontlr Ouim no (11. or ntrrotuoctt
afl.rnr.1 noflr. KIlD.'.Orr.t Htm
S.niirorPllHKSi.OOlrUlbolllasDiltrMt.

. Us,lUUUi.Lt4,.V31Artli3t..nill.J.lrbU.l'a- -

A Bumper Crop.
Subbubs You just ought to see my

crop of corn I It's tho most promising
iu tho LouoHomohuiat district."

Townley You don't say I If
havo morn than two moseoa, don't for-
got mo, will you?

The well posted druggist advises you
to use Hamlin's Wiuid Oil pain,'

knows what it has done.

Last.
Tiio landlady speaking.

"Mr. Barnestormo, how you llko
your eggs?"

Tho tragedian's face relaxed into an
expression of joy.

"Hard-boiled!- " cried.
Until thnt time people had wilfully

mistaken his taeto. Baltimoro Herald.

Mothnrs will tlna Mrs. fflnalow'a Sooth.
Ing Syrup bst remedy to their
children during teething period.

The Fcmlnc View.
Woderly Romarkablo thing about

tho disappearance of $27,000 from a
vafuty dopoHit vault belonging to a
bookmaker.

Mrs. Wcdorly .Yos; and tho most
romarkablo thing about it is thut
had it to loee.

Wederly Why so?
Mrs. Wederly Oh, most wrltois

complain that literature don't pay.
Ciiicago Notfs.

Will sour the swcc.te.st disposition and
transform the most even tempered, lov-
able nature into n cross-graine- d and
irritable individual.

If impatience or fault-findin- g'

ever excusable it is when the body fa
tortured by nn eating and painful sore.
It is truly discouraging to find after

(3. J H, lO UlC lllliy IJIUUl! JJUI1I1CT
that is guaranteed entirely vegc- -
table. It builds up the blood nnd
tones the general system as uo
other medicine docs. If you have
a sore of any kind, write us and get
the advice of experienced and

.months of diligent and faithful of external remedies that the place
remains as defiant, angry nnd offensive as ever. Every chronic sore, no
matter on what part of the body it comes, is nn evidence of some previous
constitutional or organic trouble, and thnt the dregs of these diseases
remain in the system; it tuny that some long hidden poison perhaps
Cancer- - has come to the surface nud begun its destructive work.

The blood must purified before the sore will fill with healthy flesh
and the skin regains its nnturni coior. u js
through the circulation that the acrid, corroding
fluids carried to the sore or ulcer and keep it
irritated and inflamed. S. S. S. will purify nnd
nviVnrnt. the stacnant blood when sediment or

other hurtful materials washed out, fresh rich blood is carried to the
diseased parts, new tissues form, nnd the decaying flesh begins to have a
healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceases nnd the sore heals.
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killed physicians for which no charge is made. Book on Blood and Skia
DiS free THE JWIsTT JPKCiriC CO., AtlMt, O

tn 1905 A. D. i

Mrs. Uptodnte(to maid) Mnrle, foa
ncod not sot out the capsules for Mr.
Untndnto's dinner. I havo received a
mnrconigrnm thnt ho will not bo homo
until 10 o'clock, as his eantos-tlumonto-bi-

has had n breakdown. Judge,

Close Competition.
"Wo aro living in n rapid ngo," I

eay to my friond ns wo note tho foil
of changing stylos.

"Yes," ho agrees.
"Wo aro mnklng history rapidly," I

furthor remnrk, ,

"Truo," ho tnuttors, '"but not eo
rnitldly nB wo aro making historical
novels." Judgo.

A atddy Insect,
"Your mammn," said Papa Moth,to

his oldest son, "is the giddiest insect I
know."

"Why, papa?"
"Sho is continually attending cam-

phor balls." Dotrolt Froo Proas.

Differences.
A fow cents a can is all tho difference

in price thoro is boiwecn having a
cheap can of fruits or vegetables and
having tho best thoro Is, i. o,, Mono-pol- o.

TIioio'b n much grentor diffor-onc-o

than that In tho quality, in tho
purity and' in tho contontment that it
brings. Ii you don't know whero ,to
get Monopolo groceries, write us and'
wo will toll you. If you do know,
don't let him tend you any other kind.
We aro particularly proud of Monopola
spices, cofloos and Baking powder.
Try them. Wndhama Sc Korr Bios.,
Portland, Oregon.

Man of Expedients.
'M!xem, tho chemist, has made hit

fortuno at last," says tho friond.
"But I thought ho couldn't find any

snlo nt nil for his cough mixture,"
answered tho other friend,

"He couldn't, bo ho labeled it 'gonu-in-o

mnplo syrup,' and sold ovory drop
of it tho first day. Now ho is rushed .
witli ordors for it." Judgo. '

Ills Experience wan In Mines.
"Did you over salt sheep?" asked tho

farmor of tho now hired man who carao
from Colorado.

"No," repliod tho now hired hand,
"but I'vo had considerable cxporionco
in salting mines." Ohio State
Journal,

An Absent-Minde- d Confession.
"I suppoeo," said tho put ion to the

milkman, "thnt you view 'tho coming
of winter with feelings of regret."

"Indeed I do," nnsworcd tho milk-
man.

"It is nJally very hard," goes on the
patron, "to find suitable pasture in the
cold weather, no doubt?"

"Yes; and then tho pump freezes so
often." Judge.

T.arilrts Onn War Hhoea
Ono slso smaller alter using Allen's Koot-Kaa-

yures swollen Icet, blisters and callousspota and
is a cortnln euro lor InumwIiiK nulls, sweating,
hot, achlnir feet. At all DriiKglsts. 2So. Trial
rackaae KHEE br mall. Address Allen 8. Olm-te- d,

teltor, N. Y.

Humbugged the Humbugs.
Minister (visiting prison) How can

you say thero havo boon auccosros in
your llfo?

Bunco Poto Why, man, in my time,
I'vo flitnllninmed a phrenologist, n writer
of dotoctivo stories, a chaructor reader
and a criminologist. Judge,

He Stays at Home,
Mrs. Goaiip I suppose yon'ro care-

ful to mnko your husband tell every-
thing that happens to him?

Mrs. Strongmlnd Better than that.
I'm careful to eeu thut nothing linppena
to him. Phlludelphiu Press.

To I'roTOiit IMieumatUm.
When the uuvy turned to building tta

ships of steel It was remnrked that un-

less sume device wus adopted for off
setting the effect of heat eoudenslni
on tho metal It would he only a matte,
of n short time beforo nil our olllcen
would bo mirroring from rheumatism.

The Introduction of metal chairs, ta- - "f
I1ph nnd other nhw-- s of furniture fol- - -- 1)

lowed a few yearn ago und now 111 ere
is not a slugle piece of wood of any
slzo to bo found In an officer's room .,'
on a modern wiirsinp. lie sleeps iu an,'
Iron berth, keep his clothes Iu u steel ,

chest, whllo the tloor, celling and walli ,
r

of his apartment nre of tho Burnt
mvtnl. f

Sluco tho adoption of the solid ar
mor for the sides of wnrshlps it grea
deal of trouble has been experienced It
making habitable the quarters d licet I j
next to thu outside covering. The hea
of tho room condensed on thu colt
metal und In a very short time the oc
cupunt would be on tho hospital lis
with n bad case of rheumatism. Thl
Is now guarded ngnlust by the use of
sheathing of asbestos placed next 1

the metal nud held In place by u frnnu
work. This Is found to ubsorb tb
moisture Iu a satisfactory muiiuej
Cum Is also taken, says tho Hrookly

1 1

Kagle, to see thnt the berths uie nd
built ugalnBt thu uutsldu of the vess
hut ugulnst one of the side wulls H

thut thu sleeper will be ns far as po
slblo from the metal that .comes Iu coi
tact with tho water.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFF!
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